
HOLY GROUND IS NOT SAFE ANYMORE
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Fire, be my guide
Walk with me, burn with me,
join me in the stages of sacrifice
Fire, be my God
Bleed with me, perished be all
that they think is their paradise
I will deceive you, trapped in the fire ashore
My legs are broken, I can walk no more
I will reveal you, I will set you free
Fire in blindness, I will make you see
Bring to light our devilry
Bring to light the insanity
Deliver death to His majesty
Hell no! You can't pass through
The message will burn in the fire of The Majesty
Your voices will be kept down
Step down, you unholy creature
I'll let the sunlight wash your sins

Take aim, I frame, you blame me
for your broken crown
Holy God, I'm gonna stand my ground
Holy war, I'll never let you down
Holy God. Hell no! You can't pass through 
the message will burn
Holy war, I'll never let you down

I will stand in shining white,
look down upon a grunting beast
I will praise my guardian angels,
I will let them join the feast
Fire, be my Son
Walk with me, talk with me, join me
in the stench of sacrifice

Fire, be my Daughter
Burn with me, perished be the lies

I stop just to catch my breath
I'm the first one to confess
Holy ground is no safe anymore
Rites of passage, rites of cleansing,
rites of absolution
Rites of sacrifice, rites of death,
rites of carnal bliss
Rites of passage, rites of cleansing,
rites of desperation
Rites of sacrifice, ride towards death,
rites of insanity
Why would I spare you? Why should I not fulfill?
I've come to accomplish The Majesty's will
I've come to accomplish The Majesty's will
Seen from above, eyes of the sparrow
I will love you forever, never let go
Trust roses and fairies
Beautiful voices singing in perfect harmony
Rip off the head of the statue of God
And paint their souls with ashes and blood
The crest of the damned is the sign of my path



I'm born as The First, I'll die as The Last

Tear down the statue of God
And paint their souls with blood
Become the aftermath
I am The First and The Last
Tear down the statue of God
And paint their souls with blood
Become the aftermath
I am The First and The Last
When it's all over we'll see who's standing tall
When the guilt is shattered, dark forces will fall
I am The Lie, I reside in the eyes of the fallen
I'm the Savior, but I will never die for your sins
I will never die for your sins
A chalice full of venom
Drink, my child, drink the wine
In heaven there is no haven

I'm godless through all times

Through centuries of darkness
You have walked towards the light
You will find no haven
You're God is non-divine, and so am I

I, divine or not divine, I live to see the light
I, divine or not divine, will always shine
Servants, you have served me all so well
Legions, you have scorched the Earth for me
Hey, servants! You're weak without your Master
Master - will you scorch the Earth for me?
Hey, Master! Your legions are out of circulation
Hey, Master! Light will shine upon your insanity

Gather the bringers of insanity
Bring to light our devilry
Feed us the sickening ways of morbidity
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